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Call me! Text me! Email me!
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Capture The Moment!



Find Photos of ….
You can now search!

Search for “iPhone.”



Add A Filter To A Photo!
Change color / do a black and white!

Color correct! And Rotate!



Correct Exposure!
You can do in camera.  You can do it in post production!



How To Silence An  Incoming 
Call, Quickly.

Tap the volume up or down or the On/Off button!



Be Safe!
Please, 

Let phone 
calls from 

callers 
you

do not 
know, go 
directly to 

voice 
mail!



Reply To An Incoming Call With 
A Message!

A text
message will
go directly

to the 
Messages 

App!



Erase All Data!

After ten 
unsuccess-

ful 
attempts:  

Data will be 
erased! 💀



Parental Controls
Content on iPhone/iPad is limitless!

You must use a password and must remember it!

The iPhone and iPad can open a child to a world of hurt!



Why Is It Important To Use A 
Fingerprint!

You must have a passcode!



Unlock With A Fingerprint!
Add the same fingerprint two or three times if 

the iPhone or iPad has difficulty reading your fingerprint!

It is
really

important to
have a fingerprint

on your iPad
and iPhone!

Look what your
fingerprint

can do!



Who Else Will [or has] 
Access To Your Device?

Safe Deposit Box
Spouse

Significant other
Child

Parent
Friend

Minister

We must begin seeing the iPhone and iPad as
we see a bank acct. - a valuable asset.  



Side Note!
“My phone cost me only $43……”

My phone was free!  

https://www.thrillist.com/tech/things-you-don-t-need-to-buy-if-
you-have-an-iphone-tech-that-has-been-replaced-by-your-

iphone

https://www.thrillist.com/tech/things-you-don-t-need-to-buy-if-you-have-an-iphone-tech-that-has-been-replaced-by-your-iphone
https://www.thrillist.com/tech/things-you-don-t-need-to-buy-if-you-have-an-iphone-tech-that-has-been-replaced-by-your-iphone
https://www.thrillist.com/tech/things-you-don-t-need-to-buy-if-you-have-an-iphone-tech-that-has-been-replaced-by-your-iphone


How Many Things:
Level 

Guitar Tuner 
Camcorder 
Stud Finder 

Document Scanner 
Alarm clock 
Music Player 

Address Book 
Newspaper 
Calculator 

Library 
Game Player 

Calendar 
Camera 

Map and atlas 
DVD and Movie Player 

Flashlight 
Portable Hard drive 

Post-it notes 
Compass 
Televison 

White Noise Machine 
Credit Card 

Mouse to control computer 
Speedometer 
Tape recorder 

Universal remote 
Thermometer and weather station 

Radio 
Personal Organizer 

GPS navigation 
Phone and Caller ID 
Answering machine



iPhone/iPad Security
Change to a more secure passcode!

Your iPhone & iPad data is  at  r isk i f :

 You don’t use a passcode.
☠

You use 1234
☠

You use 5555
☠

Share your passcode with kids, family, friends & the general public.
☠

Put the passcode on the back of the phone.

We have been using the iPhone/iPad as
a “fun and games” toy!

If you, seniors or adults especially, are asked, “Can I play with your phone….?”



Share My Location
Can spouse, child, parent, friend find me?



Share Your Location:  How to!
Find a contact with whom you wish to “share your location.”

What if I am on a secret mission?  I don’t want
anyone to know where I am?



Find My Friends
Is Very

Similar to
Find My iPhone!



Find A Friend
Location services must always be turned on!



You Called Me???
Someone calls and says, “You called me….?”



“Missed Calls”  Info

Incoming calls!
With detailed info!



Share Icon 
You can “Share” with yourself!


